
Adult Leagues 
Begin m Basketball

Seven adult basketball 
leagues will be supervised by 
the Torrance Recreation De 
partment this year.

Leagues include everything 
from semi-pro to size limit 
to slowed down basketball.

The Tuesday Open league 
games are played at 7. 
9 p.m., at Torrance High 
School. Teams are the 
jans, Bryants, Harbor 
Carpet Consultants, 
and T.H.E. team.

The Six-feet-and - 
league plays on 
nights at Narbonne High 
School, 24300 Western 
Games are
8:30 p.m. Teams participating 
are the Aestivators, 
Rumbaugh and Son Insur 
ance, and Androids.
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The
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Sex. Pete Keflys Bbses. aad

The Indnstrial league 
forth High Schoot. 

W. ItZad SL are at 7. 
and   pm Partkipatmg 

teams are the
Foods Co. Market, Har- 

Honets. Omnpalu Sci 
ences Corporation. Detta Air

Are. Lines and Terrace Police

theGames 
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regular basfcrtbaB
are played at 7.

Bryants, league, a modified
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Lakers Open Second Half 
Against 'Frisco Tonight

With 41 games behind 
them, the Los Angeles Lakers 
open the second half of their 
81-game 196647 NBA ached 
ule tonight by entertaining 
the powerful San Francisco
Warriors at 8:30 at the Sports streak of the
Arena. 

Bill Sharman's

fro stnigM USC 
ake « 

son, have posted
wins over the Lakers so far
this year.

Fred Sebaus and 
coming off their best wm

prior to pan.
the AU-SUr break. 

Warriors, reverse matters tonight ami
contmne the awve npvard in Awe.comfortably atop tbe Western

Division standings through-the *«*i»f« in defense of
out the first half of the eea- their Western Division title

7:45. 8:30 and 9:15 p.m. at 
Torrance High School. Teams 
are tbe Prairie Dusters, Rat 
finks. Omegas. Pencil Push 
ers, Firefightors, Freezers 
Christian Men. and Irvine

id Keehn Realty.
Church teams from the 

Watteria Assembly of God 
aity Baptist Church of 

Manhattan Beach, Torrance 
Pour Square Church, Resur 

Lutheran Church, 
North Redondo Chapel, and 
Nativity Church, will begin 
league play Monday at North 

School at 7, 8 and

Tbe Wednesday Wide Open 
ngne is composed of ex 

college basketball stars such 
John Rambau, California 

State College at Long Beach 
and ^Olympic high jumper

Ffctapatrkk, USC; Chris Ap 
od, USC; Gordon Young 

; Tom Doss. Stanford 
"Bambone" William. Cal

My.
Games are played at Tor 

High boys' gym, 2200 
Carson. St., at 7 and

Spectators are invited 
attend. Teams participat 

ing as this league are Lake 
Church. Branch Office 

Douglas Jets, and Hanna'i 
Interiors.

to t»

PARNELLI JONES

Santa Anita Race Track 
Known for Hundred Grand

To my that Santa
9 Park is a "grand" race track 4-year-olds, 

would be only fractionally known 
correct. Santa Anita Is a Strub 
"hundred grand" race track. 
It is coincidentaUy appropri 
ate that the first $100,000 
race of the new year should which 
honor the late Dr. Charles H.

vision and courage to 
gram such an event in 
when the economy was any 
thing but flourishing.

The Santa Anita Handicap 
was the first regularly sched 
uled event in the 
States to which a track added 

8:30 $100,000 to the nomination,
entry and starting fees put up oughbred
by the owners.

Sama Anita was also 
scene of the first 
race with $100,000 added, The 
Santa Anita Derby; the first stretch

Anita (100,000 event exclusively fo 
the Maturity, now 

as the Charles H 
and the first such 

event run on the turf, th 
San Juan Capistrano. 

The San Juan Capistrano, 
annually brings down 

the curtain at Santa Anita i 
is today worth $125 

pro- 000 and there are no entry 
1935 fees; it is run as an invitation 

al event and thus insures 
field of the best avail a W 
horses in training.

In 1958 the .San Juan Cap 
United strano wrote an indelibi 

page in the memory book o 
all enthusiasts of the Tho 

when John Loni 
den, on the Canadian sta 

the George Royale, made it h
3-year-old 6,032nd victory and his 32,402 

and final ride down the home-
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You can hear
three radio programs
for what it cost you to

hear two in 1939.
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Tubeless Blackwalls

WHITEWALLS '21
Pkit $136 to $2.57 Fed.
tax depending en SIM, Mte* tax
and trade-in tire off your car

Modern high-performance 
wrap-around treed desigai

 Firestone extra-mileage 
SUP-R-TUF tread rubber
Rugged full 4-ply 
nylon cord body
Extra deep precision trend 
design for superb traction

We Also Specialize In Wheel Alignment,
Balancing and Brake Service On 

Foreign Cars and Cars With Disc Brakes

MONROE SHOCK ABSORBERS!

When your wheels bounce off the 
roacL.YOU CANT CONTROL YOUR CAR 
steering becomes difficult and your 
car sways badly in curves... 
YOU NEED NEW SHOCK ABSORBERS

FREE BO-DAY 
TRIAL RIDE
We'll intUll   wt of
Moaro* shocks on yonr '

, car. Try th«m for CO  
' days. If you'r* net rau> '

satisfied, ictiuii then
for a full Mfuad end
niastallatioa of your
eld shocks.

If your car battery is two years old, it can fail at any time 
and leave you stranded. Don't let- it happen, 

~~ Se« Us For

Fits most cars

Famous Brand

BATTERIES
$044 $4O44

ohan«« | d|

Drivt in today tor FAST SiRVICE!

T^prfc»rfelecirkity is leas today. About a third

Then bxiwamM your electric bfl isn't lower today? 
Yxi'reuaing a kH more electricity, ̂ nld you bebeve 
that a typical hone IBM electricity 40 different 
ways? IfB true,

Ofoouise,t4iet»rtthatiimnyEdiBonsharehold«r- 
ownen are customers ns wefl provides us with added

incentive. We have to do our level beet to keep elec 
tricity abundant and low in cost The "boss" is all 
around us.

Besides, we realize how many things you do that 
depend on electricity. 

Like listening to your favorite D-J on the radio.
*TlM av«ns« *o*t of   Ulowntl-hour of  Uctricity to Ediaon'i 

i»Hmti*l etwtoiMn today W J4.4t loww than in 1099.

Southern California Edison Company

SUPER STOCK S-OITS CAR SUPK SfORTS 
500 200 mdy

HIGH PERFORMANCE TIRE HEADQUARTERS
We Honor All Major Credit I Hours: Dally, 8:00 o.m. - 8:00 p.m. 

Cards and IcMkAnwrkards I Sot., S-o. CJoted Stmdoy

20550 HAWTHORNE BLVD 
Torrann, Calif.


